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Mrs. Hollins & Mrs. Brown'sLives

WereCelebratedat Lyons Qhapel
Tlie lives of two Lubbock

ladieswere celebratedon
Saturdayevening,June29, 2002,

at theLyons Chapel Baptist
Church.The ladieswere Mrs.
Orphis W. Holiins andMrt. Oara
E. Brown. The themeof thepro-

gram was "We Continue In
Faith."

IVs an often acknowledged
fact thatatthe foundation of any
family is themother. Sister
Hollins andSisterBrown are
truly representativeof strong
women and motherswho have
stood the test of time,
and have overcomemany storms
arid battlesin their lives for the
familyTs sake.

Both stood and continue to
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Black Group Condemns
Anti-Pled- ge Ruling
SenateFaulted Stalling Nominations
Qualified Nominees

An opinion byan
understaffed which

reciting the
of Allegiance asan

unconstitutional promotionof
religion hasoutragedthe mem-

bershipof the African-America-n

leadership 21.

A of on the9th
of Appealsvoted

thePledged
of the

as Nation, God."
theHrttrAmendmentspro-

hibition of the establishmentof a
religicfn. T.

Goodwin, semi-retire- d

servingon the casedueto judicial
vacancies,wrote theopinion He
was by Stephen
Reinhardt.

"1 Goodwin was
endowedby his creator the
inalienable tomisinterpret
separationof and

Project 21

Ned. Founding
were concernedaboutseparation

and statenot
opposedthe or

acknowledgingof God,but
did not want a

state-impos- ed religion like the
of England."

If this opinion is not chal-

lenged,it will be for
fcoookhttdrenin
Arizona, California,

Montana,Nevada,
Oregon Washingtonto
thePledge-- full 9th

be to the
or the Supreme

could hearan as as
this fall 9th
already conflicts an

stand on thepromisesof
they stand still and trust in Him.

they He'll fight
their and make out
of no way.

These
beyondtheir

immediate families, andtouch
theLubbockcommunity is

in needof God.
They never complain,about

Godls for
just to for
the opportunitiesto bea

of His and
Thesewomen aremaster

arespiritually
wealthy, for rich in love,
knowledge, wisdom andfaith.

The women of the Womens
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Scott Hunter Smith Initiative
theMusic Foundationwith check for

Music Initiative organization createdto raisefunds
urbanmusic programs. VH1 SavetheMusic
Foundation JenniferLynch Robert with Scott Hunter
Smith HeinekenMusic Initiative Mark Mclntire from VH1.
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ruling by the7th Circuit uphold-
ing theconstitutionality of the
Pledge.

Overthepast six years,the
U.S. SupremeCourthasover-
ruled decisionsby the 9th Circuit
judges almost 90 percentof the
time. JudgeReinhardtalone was
reversedby theSupremeCourt
11 times during the 1996-- 7 term.

jiunain reasonwhy Goodwin,
despitehis semi-retire- d "senior
status,"wason thcaewas, due
to the fact that thecourthasfive
judicial vacancies.President
GeorgeW. Bush hasmadethree
nominations to tfte court, but the
liberal controlled Senateis
stalling on dozensof the
Presidentsnominees many of
whom were nominatedmore
thana year ago.

"When the9th Circuit ruling
wasannounced,every senatorin
Washingtonrushedto vote in
supportof thePledgeof
Allegiance. But many of these
samesenatorsare deceitfully
engagingin partisan tacticsthat
are keeping good judgesfrom
being confirmed to ourcourts,"
said Project 21 DirectorDavid
Almaai. "CongressmanChris
Cox wasconsideredto this very
court, butopposition from
SenatorsDianeFeinstein and
BarbaraBoxer hoobjected
to Congrefi&inan Cox because he
is devotftlh religious madehim
retnowfell nwne from conaidera-doe-.

ffadthceetwo senatorsnot
beenaodsctl'tttihted andaarti-s- a

aaaeJIAexcision like the

in

Ministry of Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church were honoredto help cel-

ebratetbiiives of Mrs. Hollins
andMrslBrowB, andwanted
lo give Jemtheir roseswhile
they yeflive.

Mistressof ceremonieswas
SisterJackiePorch.Prayerwas
offered by Sisjer Dorothy Hood,
with thescripture readby Sister
WandaMcCarty. A glorious
welcome wasgiven by Sister
ElnoraJones.A responsewas
given bySisterMary Paulpresi-

dent of theMt. Gilead Baptist
Church Women Ministry.

After a presentationby the
PraiseDancersof Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church, severalpeople
talkedon the subject:'"!

of
Mr. Arlee Jacksonwas elect-

ed last monthin Piajnview,Texas
at a District meetingof Lions
Clubs InternationalDistrict 2--T2

asits Vice District Governor.
Jacksonwas the favorite sonof .

CenturyII Lions Club of
Lubbock.

In his brochure,it showedhis
ice fcmjly roan, amgn

pecfed,'aLion, whohi&paifl
his dues.

JacksonhasbeenaLion for
35 years,arid hashada perfect
attendancefor those35 yearsof
service.Iiori Jacksonis the
CharterPresidentof theCentury
U Lions Club, andhasalso
servedasPresidentoi the
Lubbock-Unite- d Lions Club. He
hasservedthis club assecretary.
for morethan20 yeqrs.

At the District level, hehas
servedfaithfully asaZone
Chairman,DeputyDistrict
Governor,now 'known asRegion
Chairman,LEO Committee
Chairman,andthreetermsin the
Chairof the LeaderDog
Committee,toppedoff by serv

Lubbock Power& Light
oflfc&ls rjB Joining other utility
companiesaroundthe nation in,
urgingchildren to stayaway
from power line.

A scenein the new movie
"Like Mike" shows a young
teenagerclimbing on the roof
to snaga pair of.basketball
shoeshangingon apower line.
Lightning strikes,the shoesare
energizedandwhen the boy
wearsthem,he hassuper pow

fit t!1 DNKBmBEEfe

' - vsfcaf HBSBSHflft aBsT
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OrphisW. Hollins

RememberWhjpn." Thosespeak-

ing were SisterTommy Ervin,
SisterMae JessieCage,Brother
ThomasPayton and SisterTrad
Snell-Jackso-n. Also, SisterBetty
and BrotherJoeCollins, Sister
Lillian Shipman,SisterRoberta
Hightower and BrotherSamuel

ing a termas the District
Governors-- ContestChairman.

Lion Jacksonhasbeenelect-

eddelegateto threeLions Clubs
Internationalconventions.

In his recognition of his out-

standinghumanitarianworksin
behalf ofhis fellow man.Lion
Jacksonwas presentedthe

ejlow.

Awri by District

He is aTnemberandhasfaith-

fully servedin theNational
EducationAssociation,Texas
StateTeachers Association,
LubbockEducatorsAssociation,

TexasElementaryPrincipals and
SupervisorsAssociation,
LubbockElementaryPrincipals
andSupervisorsAssociation,
NationalHeadStartAssociation,
andtheTexasHeadStart
Association. He also servedon
theBoardof Directorsof the
WestTexasClusterfor Training
andTechnical Assistance.

In additionto 35 yearsservice
in Lionism, he is a memberof
the LubbockAlumni Chapterof

erson thebasketballcourt.
This is a classiccaseof

'dont try this at home," said
LT&L Director Paul
Thompson."Young children
who seethis moviemight not
understandthe dangerassociat-

edwith the high voltageelec-

tricity that power lines carry.
Parentsneedto makesurethey
teach their
kids to stay away from power
lines at all times."

SHSeBBSSIBSSte
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Arlee JacksonElectedVice District
Governor Lions Club International

Humanitarian

ClaraE. Brown

Curtis.
Presentationof gifts were pre-

sentedto each lady. Special
remarkswere alsogivenby Sister
Shirley Geveland,president of
Women Ministry of Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church, andRev.
W. D. Davis, pastor.

Kappa AlphaPhi Fraternity, and
he is thegroupbtreasurec

A memberof St JohnBaptist
Church,lion Jacksonis &

Deacon,achurchtrustee,
Presidentof the Chohi an4
servesas thechurch treasurer.
He is alsoPresidentof the
Federation ofChoirs.

Axetired admuiisUtorjLioi
jacicson is, iirsi anqioreruoii, a
loving husbandanddevoted
father. He is marriedto his wife,
Jeri.
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According to a Reuters
report, utility companiesare
puttingwarningson their,web
sites andarereachingout to the
mediato help spreadthe mec
sage."As adults,we know the
moviepremiseis fantasy. But ;

childrencantmake thatdistinc-

tion." Thompsonsaid.
"Talk about the dangersof
power lines with your lads.
They needto understandthat a
power line canbedeadly."

LP&L Urges Caution for Kids Who Want to bo
'Like Mike'
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Fashion
Fun

by SktHty Ifitn

SHOES,
SHIPPING PRETTY

At one time fashion con-scio-us

women neededonly
threepair of shtes,black,
nivy and bone,with these
basiccolorsyou could suc-

cessfullycoordinateany out
fit in your,dotet. life was
plain undatable,not at aJl
affectedby the expectations
and demand of society.

As.iliig g6(es,'tlme
chtoigrtitew,f pejtably
does.ShS&l&Sh1rifQti
tfffie changedcdlutfiffity

,Ladies,summeris frtife
bringing with it blue sides,
sunshine andheatwaves.

Everything is clear, hot,
bright, light and quite color-
ful, and that is exactlywhat
this seasonshoesreflects.
Have you beenshoeshop-
ping recently?Shoeswill put
a smile on your faceandjoy
in your heart,its like being
in a fantasyworld, somuch
to see,choosefrom, try On
and shoesenhancesyour
ability to exercisethe art of
matching.

Dressyor casual,sandals
or pumps,the correctselec-
tion of shoeswill by all "

meanscompliment your
total look. Don't settle for
plain, regular shoenecessir
ties. Getbusyhavefun, this
summerthefsimpleststyles '

Legal

Requestfor

in shoesarc heavily decorai

ed, air brushed,handpaint-
ed, handstitched,nail heads,
clear and coloredstones,
brill;antly sequenced...strap-
less,backless,sling backs
and flip flops, squaretoes,
rounded Uxst, pointed toes,
openedand closedtoesand
in betweenthe toes.

Flats, semi-flal- s, high
heels,low heel,heelsthat
arewide, narrow, rectangu-
lar and triangular,ahoes,
shoes,shoes,beautiful, gor-

geous,dazzlingshoes.
Colors far beyondyour

imagination.Where ever
you'regoing,what ever
you'redoing, the right shoes
will let you do it in style.

Don't leavehome half
stepping,stepproudly, step
boldly and rememberto
always steppretty.

NEXT ISSUE...
PANTSUITS, VERY SUIT-
ABLE

Hp... For your total fashion
look, always wear a smile

FASHION, JUSTFOR
THE FUN OF IT

Notice

Proposals: ;

Competitive SealedProposals
FOR--

,

JerrySjsjRawlffRedRaider (Golf CoursePerimeterPence

v- - r XheTeasyechUniversitySystem
' r ntubboek.Texas

Project No-97-1- 8F

CompetitiveSealedProposals,will be received
for tbWbllowing project,

TexasTech intendste designand construct yl coatedchain link
fence, approximately94QD linear ft in Lubbock, TX with a total

project budget

- By:
Ms, JeanCanton

Managerof ConstructionContracting
Office of FacilitiesPlanning& Construction

TexasTech UniversitySystem
8

BOX 42014
Administration Building

15th andAkron
E, BasementRoom5

Lubbock,Texas 794Q2-2Q1- 4

until July 23, 2002, at3l0fl pm
m

Proposalsreceivedafter closing time will be ratymeclunQpened.
Proposalsmay not be withdrawn within sixty (3D) daysafter the

openingdatt.

The RPPandfarther informationcanbf obtainedby
accaaaingthe y

TwscasMarketplace

GSCQm Item No23fl.l3

TexasTec reservesthe right to acceptor reject any or all Proposals
andto waive any andall formalities. The TexasTechUniversity.
Systemis an Equal Opportunity Employer and allHistorically

Underutilized Businessesareencouragedto participate.

For additional information contact the
TexasTech University System:

ProjectManager:DebbieCox-- Contactva phone
(806)742-2116-. Fax

806-74-2 2241 ore-mai-l: debbie-cox-C ttu.edu.

Drat iskwtiffarhW
AvailableFrom theNationalI
Foundation

"What Tree Ts ThfctV a
packet guide for identifying
trees,is availablefrom The
National Aibor Day
Foundation.

The 72-pa- ge guide will
help you identify 135 differ-

ent treesfound in the east-
ern andcentral U.S.

Well-know- n treesare
included: oaks,maples,
spruces,and pines. Also
speciessuchas horsechest-nu-t

and mockernut hickory,
sassafrasand shadbush,per-

simmonandpawpawand
pagodatreeandpecan.

Dozensof drawingsillus-

trate the trees'leavesor nee-

dlesand their acorns,
terries,seedpods,cones,
and otheridentifying fea--

SpecialProgramsfor
Children Presentedby
Lubbock Public Library

The LubbockPublic Library is pleasedto presenta spe-

cial program for children with Texajs authorand illustrator
ScottArbuckle. Mr. Arbuckle will be at the Mahon Library
(1306 9th Street) on Monday,July 15 at 2 p.m. and the
GodekeBranch Library (6601 Quaker) on Monday, July15
at 4 p.m.

The Lubbock Public Library is pleasedto presenta chil-

dren'sprogram of traditional Americanmusic with brother
and sistermusiciansBuddy and Una Wright Buddy and
Tina will play at the PattersonBranch Library (1836
ParkwayDrive) on Wednesday,July 17 at 2 p.m. They will
beat the GrovesBranch Library (5520 19th Street) on
Thursday;July 18 at 2 p.m.

Theseprogramsare for children of all ages.For more
information, pleasecall 775 2838.

Legal Notice

'fMI'I' Mil ) 1 . H I .1 "It - ' ' (;(., I "till il . ' HOIK
- .

, Requestfor,Qualifications,

ConstructionManagerat Risk
FOR

' I I It I

TexasTechUniversity
Animal andFpodSciencesFacility

Lubbock", Texas

by the

TexasTechUniversity System
Lubbock,Texas

Project No. 96-3-5

Statementof Qualifications will be receivedfor Construction
Managerat Risk Servicesfor aproject to constructa 55,500SF, two

leyel, teachingresearchfacility.

Submissions will be received by:

Ms. JeanCarlton! Managerof ConstructionContracting
Office of Facilities Planningft Construction

TexasTech UniversitySystem
Administration Building, 15th & Akron

Ei Basement.Room 5
Box 42014

Lubbock.Texas79409-201-4

until 300 PM. August 1, 2002; Submissionsreceivedaftei closing
time will be returnedunopened.Submissionsmay riot be withdrawn

within sixty (60) daysafter the openingdate. -

The RFQ and furtherinformation canbe obtainedby accessingthe
TexasMarketplace

GSCClaw Item No- - 958-2-6.

TexasTtech reservesthe right to acceptor reject any or all
Qualifications and to waive any and all formalities.

TheTexasTechUniversity Systemis an Equal Opportunity
Employer and allHistorically Underutilized Businessesare

encouragedto participate

For Additional Information contact the Texas Tech University
SystemProjectManager,M hael S. Knight via email at

michacl,knightttU.gdU or fax 806-742-22-

Amor 86y
I!

turev "What Tree Is Thnt
is organizedto makeit easy
to identify trees in a simple
step by-ste- p fashion.

"Helping peopleenjoy
and appreciatetrees is cen-

tral to the educationalmis-

sion of the Arbor Day
Foundation," John Rosenow,
the Foundation'spresident,
said. "Being able to identify
trees is ;mrkrtant to know-

ing how to care for them and
now to plant the right tree in
the right place."

To obtain your tree ID
guide,sendyour nameand
addressand $3 to "What
Tree Is That? The'Kational
Arbor Day Foundation,
NebraskaCity, NE 6841k
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I TheNew HopeBaptist Churah,
txfji. juini vvenue,u ins
"ChurchWhereThePeotjM
ReallyCare"and Rev.mm R
Moton Is pastor.Our doorsara
alwaysOpenfor thoseofyou
who arelooMng for aefiurcli
home. You arealwaysinvited
to come and visit with us.

SERVICES BEGAN LAST
Sundavmommawith Sunday
School,beginning at 930 a.rrL
with all teacherspresentandon
time. For tliirtV minutes, all sfu--

dentsreceivedinstruction about
. themorning lesson.At 10:15
a.m.. teachersandstudents
marchedto themain auditori-
um wherethemorning lesson
washighlighted. What a time
all hadin theLord! 1

i

LastSundaywasMen Day
and themorning devotionwas
conductedhy BrotherHenry
High andBrother Robert Cork,
with the assistanceofthePraise
Team.Whata time in the Lordl

'eMen Chorus marchedin
theprocessional singingout Of
their hearts.Altar prayerwas
offered by Rev. Aubrey
Brickey. After thesingingof
selectionby theMale Chorusj ,

themorningscripture was read
by BrotherEverett
McCutcheon, and prayerwas1

given by BrotherHarry Stokley.
Therewasanotherselection
sunebv thaMaleChorusifol--
lowed by theresppiiSived j

inewith4he conereeation ,

standing andled by Brother
UlyssesBeaty.

Themorning hymn was
"JesusIs Calling." Pastor
Moton gavehis pastoralobser
vation which is alwayswell
received by trie congregauonj ,

After thesingingof another
selectionby trie Male Chorus,
PastorMoton delivered a pow-
erful sermon.His subject was
"God HearsThe Cry Of The
Abondant."His textwasPsalm
22:1-- 2. Whata message!

After the invitation to disci--
pleship wasextendedby Pastor
Moton, themorningannounce-
ments were readby Brother
Virgil Johnson.All visitors
were welcomed by BrotherM.
Roy White.

,

Let us continue to oravfor
thosewho aresick andshutin.
A telephonecall or avisit
would help tremendously.Our
prayersalsogo out to those
who havelost loved ones.God
s able.

Get Ready! Itls time gain for
theAnnualChurchPicnic for
the family of New Hope Baptist
Church. It will be held
Saturday,August3, 2002,
beginning at4:00p. m. at
BookerT. Washington,which if
located acrossfrom the
churdWThis activity is designed
iur uie wjiujc cnurca lamuy.
Everyoneis askedto partici-
pate. Dont forget your T-fhf-

Membersof thePastor Aid of
New Hopewill meettoday,
Thursday,July 11, 2002, at 630
p.m.

Let us not forget the3rd
Annual Women Prayer
Retreaton August 16th and
17th at theArk in Amherst,
andwill closeout on Sunday
morning, July 18th, with morn-
ing worship services.Any New
Hopewomen who would like
to work in any capacity,please
contact SisterElnoraDyea,vm
president; and SisterJoanY.
Ervin, president.

Annual Usher Day will be
hekjatNewHopgfptift
Church on Stnduiyaromoaa,.

B.MCoagiaioi i
Ofi'iin Fdwiait witi he
held to Dallas, TexasJuly 12
through26, 2002.
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CTIT TRfTHT "TiTR

RK 12:1.2, JEfUS SAID. A (TRTAfN MAN PLANTED A
WBYAaD. AND SET AN HEDGE ABOUT IT, AND

GOED A PLACE FOR I HE WJNEVaT, AND BUILT A
AND LET IT OUT TO HUSBANDMEN, AND WENT

A FAR COUNTRY AND AT THE SEASON HEHBtiT
HUSBAHDWEN A SERVANT, THAT HE M10NT

mOU THE HUSBANDMEN OF THE FKlfftW

:CA 3$ THAT VINEYARD; SHE HAYS WDM
mmmways, buthermumrt mwm

tM-SSS-
If 0PTSSAVED. ? 4tf

JKSUS SAID, 00 YR
tH ALL ItedHS, BAPTIZING THEM W
m MTH3& AND OF THE SON, AftD OF TOT'

GOD KftSSnB AMERICA: HE TOLD THBM$Ekf
WAMS3D TtffiM TO DO. BUT THE CHURCHBS 0JDNT

.OW INSTKUtmONS; NOW LOOK AT THE FRUtTim
Un& BECAUSE THAT, THBYfTHE
) KNEW OOD. THEY GLORIFIED HIM NOT AS

NXiTHR WERE THANKFUL; BUT BECAME VAIN
ItHBlR IMAOINATIONS(DREAMERS), AND THEIR

HEART WAS DARKEN. PROFESSING THEM- -

CHURCHES) TO BE WISE, THEY BECAME

AMERICA STOP FOLLOWING GOD; SO TODO HER
THING, LOOK AROUND YOU PEOPLE; SHE IS

BUT: SHAME3HAME.SHAME.

THE CHURCHESROB GOD?
FOLLOW A DREAMER: WHO WANTED MANKIND

HAVE THEIR RIGHTS, NOW THEIR RIGHTS ARE
AND ITS SINFUL, DAY AND NIGHT,

: 1:4a, AH SINFUL NATION, A PEOPLELADEN WITH
riTY,(A SEED OF EVILDOERS, CHILDREN THAT

CORRUPTERS: THEY HAVE FORSAKEN THE LORD.
ICA RIGHTS: RUN AWAY CHILDREN RIGHTS, GAY

tGHTS, WOMAN RIGHTS, NO PRAYER IN SCHOOL
GUTS, NO SPANKING RIGHTS, BLACK RIGHTS, WHITE

JHTS, KKK RIGHTS.CONDOM IN KINDERGARTEN
tGHTS SHACKING RIGHTS, BOMB THE FEDERAL

RIGHTS, SUICIDE RIGHTS, KILL THE
IGHTS, ABORTION RIGHTS, CLONING RIGHTS,

X THE TEACHERS RIGHTS, AND MANY MORE; THEY

)vmmHm&fm&RE is A way which seen
tmfo a-su-m buttheendthereofare

tefFBBATif
MANS RIGHTS ROB GOD???

. PREACHERSAND THE CHURCHES; DIDN'T DO
JOB: ITSTRUE, LOOK AROUND AMERICA; AT

i BATEFULIAND UNLOVING FRUIT.
' 34:11,12, JESUS SAID, MANY FALSE PROPHETS

V TfTsR AtSn SWA T .T TIPPRTVP MANY AND
; INIQUrrY(SIN) abound,THE LOVE OF

'SHALL WAXfGROW) COLD.
WAS TALKING TO AMERICA; WHEN THE TWO

I AM
turn

WHEN

BLACK

SHALL

CAME DOWN, HYPOCRITE AMERICA; UPON
iLJBSf GOD'SNAME WAJ5 FOUNDH!

14:6, JESUS SAID, THE WAY, THE TRUTH, AND

COMETH UNTOTHE FATHER, BUT BY ME.
AMERICA BECAME ONE COUNTRY; UNDER THE

AND ONLy GOD, BUT SHE WANT TO TAKE HIS
' OFHER PLEDGE;SHEIS NOT SMART.

19:14, tttfUS SAID HIS CITIZENS HATED
IS), ANB SENT A MESSAGE AFTER. Elaflf SAY

Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-73-52

PMtort study 106-741-02-08

dpoebetfacMtaoLoom

InterceaaoryPrayer
8:30am

Church School
9:30am

MorningWorihip
10:50am

EveningWorihip
feOOpa

WednesdayBible Study
12:00 NoonandMXJpm

wOod OmFather,Chriet Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

2b
The seventeenth-centur-y

ingliUi prcachci John Runyan is
most famous for having written the
Christian classic "Pilgrim's
Progress." !n this book Bunyan talks
about a fictional characterwholeams
what it means to be a genuine disci-

ple of Christ One of the truths he
learns is that Jesus'sacrifice on th
crossh"" thoroughly cleansedhim
of sin.

Bunyan had realizedthe truth
about Christ's atoning sacrifice
when he struggled with his own sins.
Through his experiences Bunyan
cameto understandthat Christ had
made him holy in the sight of God.
Bunyan imagined the voice of God
saying to him, "Sinner, thou thinkest
that becauseof thy sins andinfirm-
ities I cannot save thy soul, but
behold my Son is by me, and upon
him I look, and not on thee, and will
deal with thee according as I am
pleased with him." Bunyan came to
understandwhat a friend he hadin
Jesus.

There are a lot of things friends

fl? 11 Imiii nSnSr M tKrttBajfcfr-f- c

sharetoda including secrets,tickets
to pamcs ind other scxial functions,
notes fo. test, cits, time, a shoulder
to cry on. j warm handshakeo we!
come, and much mon , however, the
greatest thing a friend could ever
there with someone he or she truly
caresabout isJesusChrist. All of the
ideal attributeswhich we would
hope to find in a friemi -c-ompassion,
cans,concern, encoumgemcntsall of
these find their ultimateexpression
in Jesusandno oilier.

Some fourteen years agoWhen I
was going through a crisis, 99 per-

cent of my so called ministerial
friends of my faith, shunnaoWway
from me for the fearof being intim-
idated by the powers that be.
However, my friend Jeius has
always stood by me both in good
times and bad times.He came not to
intimidate, but to enter imp an inti-

mate relationship with yojh and me.
He moved to our level io look us in
the eyes and love us from his heart.
That's really the messagePaul was
trying to convey when he sfid,
"Who, being in the very nature God,
did not considerequality with God

Here is a photo of one of our landmarks in the Black Community. It is
the Mount Gilead Baptist Church','which Is the oldest Black Church In
LubbockCounty, Texas. This Church is located at 2511 Fir Avenue. Rev.
J.J. Johnsonis pastor.
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something to be grasped, but made
nimself nothing. aking the very
nature of a servant, being made in
human likeness.And being found in
appearanceas a man, he humbled
himself and became obedient to
death-eve-n death on a cross!"
(Philippians 2:6-- 8, NIV)

We ought to learn that there is
not a friend like Him who get down
on his knees and look us straight in
the eyes. Do you realizehow awe-
some this is? Do you realize tlvsi He
who has taken on our flesh and
blood is God Himsclf-U- ie One who
thunderedfrom Mt. Sinai, the One
who split the seaso that Hit friends
wouldn't get boggeddown in the
mire of life; the One who announced
the arrival of salvationthroughthe
birth of a little virgin named Mary.
He is God. The One who knit us
together in our mother'swomb.The
One who openedour eyes for the
first time and every time since. The
One who gives us breath of life even
at this very moment. The One who
hung the stars in the heavens,creat-
ed the atom, taught the spiderhow to
spin a web, provides food fop-th- f

(Ihe Outreach
(Braver

(Breaftfasi
The regular meetingof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastmet last Saturday
morning. The meeting beganwith
songs of praisesandprayerwas
offered by Sister Christene Burleson,
vice presidentOthersalsoparticipat-
ed in praying. The morning lesson
was taught by SisterElnora Jones.
Her subjectwas"Teach Me, Lord, To
Wait." Her scriptures were Psalm
62:5; Psalm 33:20; Proverbs20:22;
Psalm27:13-1- 4; Psalm3754; Isahth
4031; I Corinthians 2:9; andSt Luke
18:1-- 1

We're anation of quickaholics.We
have fast food restaurants,jiffy mar-
kets,jiff carwash,oneday dry clean-
ers, instantcoffee, express lanes,
expressmail. We can get our eye-
glassesin anhour, engineoil changed
in 10 minutes.

Thedangerlies in thefact thatare
we taking tune to seekan intimate
relationship with God?Jesus told his
disciplesto go into Jerusalemto wait
for the promise of God In Luke, they
were told to wait until they receive
power. Waiting brings aboutexpecta-
tion. They were expecting to receive
what they were waiting for. Waiting
involves more than time. Waiting
means to watch. Jesustold his disci-

plesto watchwith meonehour.
He meantfor the disciplesto do

morethanjust sit for time topass.We
areto watch,fight andpray. Theword
wait in Hebrew meanstwisted. Our
heart waits until God answers.We
haveto cooperatewith God's time,
ratherthanour own. We may cry
how long, O' Lord? We still hofa on.
God rewardsour waiting, if we are
obedience. Tsalm3734.

Why wait? God "ives morepromis-
es to those who wait Waiting is faith
and hope.Waiting involves time
meansto submitTheapostlesin Acts
6A choseto wait on God ratherthan
tables.

How do we wait? We must chose
to wait. The five wise virgins came
prepared with extra oil to wait
through thenight The five foolish vir-

gins broughtonly the oil that was in
their lamps,becausethey didn't
expect to wait Often times, we dont
prepareto wait, andmiss out on
extraordinary blessings. Jeremiah
1422.We will wait uponthee.

Dont look at the drcumsuuices.

tih ot the sea. shelter for the birds
of 'lie air. and hope for the hopeless.
Oh what a frierd!

Jesusentered ous existence. He
cried our tears. He suffered our peio
so that He could not only identify
with our experiences,but so that He
could remedy them with His abun-
dant love.

I like what the writer of
Hebrews tells us: "For we do not
have a high priest who it unableto
sympathize with our weakneti,
but we have one who has bbon
tempted in every way Just at wo are-y-et

without sin. Let us then approach
the throne of grace with confidence,
so tint we may receivemercy Ind
find grace to help ut in our time of
need." (Hebrews 4:15-1- 6, NIV)

Modern-da-y friendship is flim-
sy, weak, wobbly, fragile, but those
of us who havebeen "bomagain"
and washedin the "crimson flow"
know we have a friend who sticks
closerthan a brother, a friend like no
other, and His name is JesusI Do
you know Him?

Waiting doesntdependuponour sur-

renderingand our appearances.We
have to nope when tliere seemno
hope. Jesustold his disciples they
should always pray and not give up.
Luke 18:1-- 8. Sometimes God delays
ouranswers.

If we arewaiting patiently,we want
tolerate distractions,distractions
messesup your thoughts. Satan's
scheme.

How do we know,we'reawaiting?
David cried, my should only wait

uponGod. Psalm 625. God will give
us our heart's desire,if we wait on
him. Our waiting must continue
beyond our prayers.When we are
waiting, we don't get upsetif our
expectationsarenot met. We have to
hangon to faith, even during disap-
pointments. If God alwaysanswered
our prayer quickly, we would be
shortchanged.There are benefits in
waiting, Spiritual growth in waiting.
We holdontoourconfident, expecta-
tions,God is faithful.

Waiting is a testOn onehand,we
aredoing nothing. Ontheotherhand,
we are doing all we can. Waiting
meansperseverance.Waiting means
to endure.Timothy
2. Thou, therefore,endurehardness
asagoodsoldier.If a soldier is put on
thefrontline, he will still fight thebat-
tle.

In conclusion, Hab. 23; thoughit
wait for it becauseit will surely come.
God wantsus to wait on him in
prayerandbeyond.

Thanks, SisterJones.We love you.
For theword isjxnver.

Sister Verlina Carroll and Sister
Irma Crawford desired special
prayers.

Also our sick, the bereavedfami-
lies and thosein need of Prayer is
neededin various kinds of problems
andprayerwill bring results.

Comeby our next meeting We
will announcethe location in this arti-
cle. Tlumks for reading,good people,
and keep praying for your leader ,
and all of thosewho are over you.
Pray, AmericaI LIFT UP THE
NAME OF Jesus!WE LOVE you
cut there, really!

Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister ChristeneBurleson,vice presi-
dent;andSisterJoyceRoss,secretary;
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Funeral servicesfor S. C,
Covingtoj were held at the
Unity Baptist Church with
Rev. R. D. Adams, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was held in
Peaceful Garden Memcriul
Park under the direction of
Calvillo Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Mr. Covington died
Tu&idnys My 2, 2002.

He was bornJuly 7, 1928,
in Hugo, Oklahoma. He mar-

ried Margie Neloms in 1998.
.He was a trucker and a
'Baptist,

He is survived by lour
sons:
S. C. Jr. Covington, Charles
Covington, Curtis Neloms
'and JamesNeloms, all of
'Lubbock, Texas; a daughter,
"Elaine Nelome; nine gran-
dchildren, and eight
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happenedun November22, 1950...the Minneapolis Lakers(new theLA.
Lakets)beattheFort Wayne(now Detroit) Pistonsby ascoreof 19 to 18
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ACADEMY
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itll AwGS5mntTeiii will be givenJuly U &!
Por more Information, caatactChrif

(806) 747-057-6, ext. 491

JourneyU.
An International Travel & Cultural ExchangeProgramfor Youth

London Academy2003

London, England

Saturday,June7, 2003 to
Saturday,June14, 2003
Pre-Tri-p Tutorial beginsMay 12, 2003

Dallas,TX (DFW)

Activities; Plannedactivities include visits to,Buckingham Palace,
Tower of London? St Paul'sCathedral,Housesof
Parliamentandotherhistorical andcultural attractions;
RiverThamescruise;London theatre;excursionsto
Stratford-upon-Avo-n, Oxford University, ethnicdistricts
andyouth interests

Supervision:

Eligibility:

All travel and activities fully supervisedby
adult chaperones

Opento all boysand girls in junior high and
rjigh school,
ages12 through 18

$10.0P
Tuition includesair transportationfrom Dallas,
transfersandtransportationin England,
lodging (youth hostel), all meals,andadmission
to all scheduledattractionsandey&nts.
Full paymentdueby May 1, 2003

'JourntyU.
P.O. Box 98136

Lubbock,TX 79499
(806) 799-349-8 (888) 799-349-8

wwyvjournayu.com
--mail: londonJoiimeyu.com
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Qaettioa:How cut I believe that
Ood realty will answer my
prayen?

Answer: The answer is very sim-

ple. Ood promised He would
answerour prayers. Since it is
impossible for God to lie
(Hehiews 6:18), if H says He
will answer our prayers, then He
will. I suppose the concern
conies nbout becausewe arc not
s;ire how He is going to answer
or when He is going to answer.
Let me offer some reasonsthat
you can be assuredthat He will
answer.

First'y, Look at His t nek record,
he has always answeredprayer.
The Bible teachesus that God is
faithful (1 Corinthians 10:13)
and JesusChrist the sambyester-
day, today, yes and forever
(Hebrews 13:8). God is a
covenant keeper. He has never
broken an agreementthat He has
made."O Lord the God of Israel,

is no God
heaven above or on earth
beneath, who art keeping
covenantand showing loving
kindness to Thy servantswho
walk before Thee with all their
heart" (1 Kings 8:23) God is
faithful even if we are not. "What
then? If some did not believe,
their unbelief will not nullify the
faithfulness of God will
(Romans3:3)? Jesussays what
you ask in my name it shall be
given (John 14:12-14-).

Secondly, the Lord has a plan for
your life and in order to receive
His guidancewe must pray and

must answer if we are to
receive His guidance in our lives.
" 'For I know the plans that I
have for you,' declares theLord,
plans for welfare and not for
calamity to give you a future and
a hope. Then you will call on Me
and to Me, and I will listen
tq you, you will seekMfc and

find Me, when yon searchfor Me
with all your heart' " (Jeremiah
29:11-13- ).

Thirdly, ask of the older
christiansthat you know it Ood
answersprayer. Sometimeswe
need to heve a witness. We

believe what the Bible says, its
just that sometimeswe need
someonein flesh and blood to
verify what we already beheve.
You will get a resounding,
"Child, yeah God answersprayer.'
You wouldn't be here if He did-

n't." Those gray-heade- d chris-
tians who have walkedwith Jrms
for decade after decade know
how faithful God is. Not only do
they know His faithfulness, they
have also learned His time-tabl-e.

They will tell you that God does
not always come when you want
Him to, but He's never late.
These saints have learned to wait
expectantlyfor the Lord (Micah
7:7). They offer up their prayer
and then siton the edge of their

there like Thee iiuspiritual seatswaiting for God to

it"

God

pray
And

some

ansyer.They can testify to the
faithfulness of their God. They
have no reservationsabout Him
answering prayer. The older
saintscan testify to how they
prayed for their children when
danger wasnear and God protect-
ed them. They can give the amen
to how the Lord healed theirfam-

ily of sickness.They gladly pro-

claim how the Lord carriedthem
through a time of grief. They joy-

fully affirm that only God can
heal the broken heart. These
saints can witness to how God
speedily brought about justice for
them. They know the jubilation
of seeing loved ones freed from
prison and put back on the right
track. Most of all they know the
liberation from the bonds of sin
and a Devil's hell. If you want to
know if God will answer your
prayer, ask thosewhose prayers
He answersall the time. They
will tell you aJhJo..th God of

Speakers to learn more about the unique maternity

M UHCYou'ii rvcafvt information on nutrition,

Heaven. They oughtawrte that
down somewhere,maybe in
Romans6:118 would be a good
place to put that.

Do not worry about how and
when God is going to answer
your prayers. Worrying simply
takesawiy the spiritual energy
you need to pray with. When you

find yourself worrying stop ft
that instant and start praying If
yuu focus on worry, you cannot
concentrateon prayer. The only
thing the child of God needs to
be concernedwith is seeking God
and His righteousnessand all of
things we need will be given to
us (Matthew 6:33). God is faith-

ful. He will answer our prayers.
This truth will give us strength
for today and hope for tomorrow.

Graceand peace

Gerald P. Jackson

Sendyour questions to:
parkwaydrivenet.com

Or, you may call in your ques-
tions to the churchoffice:
762-414- 2.
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Plain join us for our complimentary,educationalBrunch wfctfci
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61flf pregnancy,choosingyour baby's doctor,at wati oAar
anojartanttopics concerningyour pregnancyandyour featat

Saturday,Jury 13
1 0s00tun. to 1 :00 p.m.

MclntMHTCortftrtnc Center
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Ask the
Attorney
General

Ask Attorney General
JohnCornyn

Help for Victims or Crime

Q: My husbandis in the military
and is stationed in Texas.
Recently, he was the victim of a
drunk driver. We were told that
hexouldn't apply for crime vic-

tims compensationbecausehe
isn't a Texas resident. Is this
true?

A: No it isn't Your husband is
eligible to apply to the Crime
Victims' CompensationFund for
reimbursementof out-of-poc-

expensesresultingfrom his acci-

dent. He is consideredto be a
(resident of Texas for the purpos-
es of the Crime Victims'
Compensation program.
Unfortunately, many victims of
violent crime and are not aware

with

UWm Sammk

of this fact.
My office administer! theTexas
Crime Victims' Compensation
Fund which helps victims of
violent crime and their famUiei
pay for out-of-poc- M expenses
incurred as s. resultof the crinv.
lb be eligib'e to appiy, a person
must be a Lnited Staie resident
and a victim of a violent ciime
that occurs ;n Texas or a Texas
resident who becomesa victim
ot a crime ip a country th"t does
not have a compensationpro
gram. !n addition, the victim
must report the crime to the
appropriate law enforcement
entity within a reasonableperiod
of time and file the application
for compensation within three
yearsof the dateof the crime.

Qualified applicants include vic-

tims of a violent crime, a depen-
dent of a victim, someonewho is
injured while trying to help a
victim of a crime, immediate
family or household membersof
a victim who require counseling
as a result of the crime, and
peace officers or fire fighters
who are injured in the line of
duty.

Crimes that are coveredby the
Fund includesexual assault, rob-

bery, assault,homicide, DWI,
and failure to stop and render
aid, among othe.s. Propeuy
crimes such as theft are not cov-

ered undertheFund.

Qualified applicants may be
approved to receive up to
$50,000 in financial assistance.
There are strict guidelinesas to
which expensesmay be covered
by the fund. Qualified expenses
include medicalbills, psychi-
atric care, relocation assistance
for victims of family violence
and sexualassaultthat occurs in
a victim's residence, loss of
earnings or support, funeral or

Come by to seehow
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your openingbalance,

may opplf, Umt ompmammtm.

Open any new Checking Account, and we will

$4

burial expenses, end travel
rxpet.sesto participate in the
criminal justice proceedings
related to the dime. Victims
who suffer catastrophicinjures
are 'lgibh for additional oene-fit- s.

Q: My car was stolen and never
recovered. I need lielp buying a
new carso that I can get ro wor'
every
day. I applied for Crir--e

Victims' Compensationand was
declined. I was a victim of a

crime, why won't
you replace my car?

A: The Legislature set up strict
limits on what expensescan be
reimbursed by the Crime
Victims'
CompensationFund. The goal
of the Fund i to help victims of
violent crime cover expenses
incurred as a
result of the crime. This does
not include stolen or damaged
property such as a car.
Generally, other sources such as
homeowner'sor car insurance
can help coverproperty loss.

In addition, there isno provision
in the Fundfor paymentsfor
pain and suffering as a result of
the crime. The Fund is intended
to reimbursevictims only for
actual expensesincurred.

For more information on the
Crime Victims' Compensation
Fund, visit our Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us. You can
download anapplicationform
through the Crime Victim
Services section of our Web site.
You can also requestan applica-
tion by calling (800) 983-993- 3

or (512) 936-120- 0 in the Austin
area.

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.
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Louis Ktltoy, Vict

Presidentof lucinaea
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VouchersOffer Hope to Black Families
SupremeCourtDecision to ProvideChoice in Areaswith Failing Schools.

The U.S. SupremeCourt'sJune27
decisionupholdingthe constitutionality
of school vouchersis hailed by the
African-America- n leadershipnetwork
Project 21 as amajor leap forward in

ffi)x)vidinglnn&i-cir- y n536my$hl!dron
lyith accessto aqualityedpoatiqBn

"The SupremeCourt's decision on
Vouchers is a clarion calV said Project
21 memberCouncil Nedd. 'This is an
Opportunity for parentsto get their chil-

dren out of substandardschools andbe
afforded anopportunity to truly learn."

In its decision the Court upheldthe
constitutionality of an existing voucher
program in Cleveland, Ohio by over-

turningalower courtruling that claimed
hie programwas a violation of the
Constitution's guaranteeof the separa

CammwnityHmHH Cewtor

J

will be

and for

tion of church andstate. In his opinion.
Chief JusticeWilliam wrote
that thevoucher program "is entirely
neutral with respectto religion. It pro-

vides benefitsdirectlv to a wide soec--
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(Free Screeilns

following screenings
offered:

BreastCancer
Exam
Mammogram needed)

Rehnquist

uuiii ui iiiui vjuuuia, uoiijicu-vmij- r uy
financialnee4andjapsidegfie,in (partic-

ularschool district."
The Clevelandprogram paysup to

$2,250 a year for qualifying students
rangingfrom kindergarten to 8th grade
to cover tuiUon at public, privateor
parochial schools of theirparents'
choice. In Cleveland, the average
income forhouseholdsreceivingvouch-

ers is $19,000a year. Last year the
ClevelandPublic Schools the only
otheroptionfor
poor householdsbesidesthe voucher

sMJ"t Lvjmmh

Cervical Cancer(Pap
Smear)

ProstateCancer(Exam
and PSA)

Orel Cancer 0
Skin Cancer

Colon Cancer(Exam

anr5too Card)

It ii

prtctUe

L ireMitiii J

Community Health Centerof Lubbock's South Plains CancerEducation&

(Breast
referral

if

f IflMlltf! A
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program met only four of Ohio's 27
performancestandards and only gradu
ated36 percentof studentsout of the
system

1 J

Currently, only Cleveland,
MilwaukeeShtt'lhe stateotWnlfehavl
youcher programs that allow parentf
with childrenin poor-qualit-y schools to
enroll them in alternative institutions
According to Clint Bolick of the
Institute for Justice:"This decision
removesa major impedimentto school
choice legislation around thenation. At!

least halfa dozen states...should see
significant action."In addition, the Bush
Administration is promoting a $2,500
per child educational tax credit in its'
2003 budget

Prevention

SponsoringAgencies

JoeArrington CancerCenter

PresbyterianClinic, Inc. I
Lubbeok Children'sHealth I

Clinic

IYWCA

AmericanCancerSedety

Covenant Lab

CevenentMaWeUnit

Tarnsfteeartmentaf Health

yymrrfies

Programin collaborationwith etheragenciesis offering freecancerscreenings.Pleasetakethis oppor-

tunity to makeyour appointment.
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Wc have been blessed to have
gone through two Independence
Days. The forgotten one it
Juneteerith,June the 19ttt, when
SameAmericans wen not notified

iv were tie Own not foreign

raeaiiMOt not even from sotne
ifap ItMtWi jgyitnownt, but
1 Americans, American.

Iter of H Brave! Lftad of tin
flsel Black Ma, free iVotn

Anfldasw!
"Rstceil Into CBay", Abmliwn

Lincoln's While DreWn, by Letone
Benoett,Jr.,who is also toreditor
of JohnsonPiibficniionandpublisih

en of Jet and Ebony Magazines.
Thbisarxxkwhkicha8enge8the
way you took at yourseiC Abraham
Lincoln in (he Civil War, race, and
American history. "Forced Into
Ofay,

Abraham Lincoln's While --

Dream" is an exciting new book by

llsBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW
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by RenettaW.

School is out and summer is in.
This is the seasonof the yearwhich
tries the soulsof
parents.This is thetime when a par-

ent can get a feel of what they may
or may not be doing right in the
rearing ofJhejir. children. Well

I trained and well-behav- children
will demonstratejust how 'good' or
how 'bad' they really are during the
summer months especially if they
are not in summer school.

Of course, summer school gen-

erally does not carry with it all of
thepressuresof the
regularschool year anyway, but it
does provide some activity with
which the mind is deterred from
destructive actions. Athletic pur-

suits such as track, soccer; tennis,
golf, baseball and a few othersports
alsoprovide some detractions from
idleness during the summer. The

Summertime picnics and barbecues
canmovetbe food and thefan to the out-door- e,

gottfeg tlc cook outof the kitchen

beat
But tlwre can bemoreto worry about

limn justanarmyof antswhen dining in
the open air. Unseen and often unno-

ticed, harmful bacteriacan multiply in
tbe warm weather, potentially bringing
food borneillnesses tothe table.

"leople needto takeextra pnecauuon
with food wlei tiiey get rmly for apic-

nic or barbecue,' said Deborah Marlow
with ti)e retail food division L ti)eTexas
Department of Health (TDH). 'These
safety checks needto begin at the gro-

cery storeand endwith leftovers."
Keeping odd foodscoldandnot items

hot is tbe basisof food safety. "When
sncfping,' Mariow said, "buy cold food

suchas meatandpoultry last Don't let
raw meat or poultry juice drip on other
foodfi in yourshopping cart, put dtem in
separateplastic bags."

She also suggfistwl taking the gro-

ceries home immediately. "In the sum-

mer, if you are traveling more than 30
minutes, put perishable food in a cooler
with ice."

Next comes safety with cooking.
defrost meat and poultry

in the refrigerator before grilling so thetae

foods cook evenly," Mariow said.
i meat and poultry in die reirig- -

well; not on thecounter. "If you
usenaatnadeboth with raw food andas

aasuceancooked food, reservepanof u

in aseparatecontainer before adding the
sew assetor poultry."

Par 'ckyardpicnics or barbecues,

keepmeat and poultry refrigerated uiiul

Beady to use 'But it you arc uavelm
fceep tood in an insulated toolci with
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It's Abouttm
By FddieRichanison

nenuwnedrAwuriaii BedneU who sujH

. wa tn? most dumb potnoajbi b
Americantaswrynryer.Bsjassju,

rind out wny at tBnsBipipBnon
FnxUtfnaoun dad not actuajh free
Africai Afflerioans dervcs.

Qet thataawsjifcaMV oew book by
Ml Hliuw. amiJkjdt uettimeatwoti
irrfutar Abfaltejti UpooWs deal to
cJeixatOliwIjiandflowaao a-b- H

riatJoatcutwlryEisjii
was HWtafiy fcteid tats g(or If
LJrwstoW ktd Hi CxnU
Wtafity, ilfeiii XJ&fc
Jeeee MI, Iteini
Miwi ATI Hwflj Aifetoh. my

even ClarenceHxxras ould Imvo

beenin skvwy. 'T-orc-ed U Ulcry
Famous wads of Lincoln: '1T1

could wve Uie Union w&xxrt toeing
any slaves,I would do It. If I coakldo
itbyfbeeaaQsltves,IwouIddok.If
IcouldsaveftieTJMon by fteefagsa&e
and leaving othersalong, I would do
thatWliatIdbatc)Otsiaveyand fce
cx)lcmlnIdobeciwseIbeneveit
heJpsthe Union for that the Lincoin
phony eta is gone. 1fce true Al
BdwaKfe eatk mjw. Tie ceWxaoft i
was auocewOA 1i oily opnsjat

In Cinque
Howard

'Completely

iitoriah Continent Opinions
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children still want to be children.
So, regardless to the activities in
which they are involved, they still
want to do what all other children
are doing when they are not in
school or on the athletic field or
practicingfor a rriu?ical concert.

That brings me back to my first
posture, that the effectiveness of
upbringing comes into play when
children are not being positively led
in an activity. Their moral matura-

tion is testedwhen they have a lot of
time on hand to do as they please.
Often, they will do as someoneelse
pleasesdepending on their level of
moral maturation. Peerpressure is
superfluous! The most
conscientious parent cannot always
win overpeerpressure.

Peerpressureis one of the great-

est causesof adolescentcrimes and
misdemeanors. Too many parents

enough ice to keepthe foodat41
degreesF or lower," Mariow said. Keep
the cooleroutof the directsunand avoid
opening the lid
often, she added. "Be sure to packbev-

erages in one coolerand periihabks in
another."

Neverconsume the ice that is usedto
store the foodor Wipe off the
beveragecansorbottlesbefore drinking;
especially if they have beenburied in the
ice.

If you partially cook food in the

fMeJeM services.
Wy 4ft bi always successful.

wnTOwBanca Decarneautenaoon

17roTsfn Demganfmn uosorty
9noeSeptemberBth, the paaioiism

w HMsjwrii across m unMBu
Stalesof Ajaerfct teNeaur
tJWejt Qcd." The osst iilimiiinii
wasa !E3gp suocaas. iiic ony pnxr
taft Jl pWnt lie niNfr

iito im m a imi
bmrtmMo Iwebobappeoad
io b.lt Sxtoi Nbw

k.IawftaffcoiAiio.i.iKdki
rBSSmliMbl1 tboitld have

rsanS&K incIuSn tlite

lKtQwbw who 1 wason
WKk AViltCh w in the

pJwoaWlyekioiuvolww,
be woaJd hive bad much mote
iptaRxiovsfaB." '

Josttfitok aboutnia a teal figs
AmerkaKilierowlxjwasatflMTivki

Tbwers on that day to history and
happenedto be Black. He was in
Lobbodtuiftiy 43002.He was

taftyiie Moer of tfte Mew Ifcdc ,

HieDcpaitmeiic

try to show their children theway to
go, but fail to walk in the paths
themselves. PARENTS MUST
LEAD their children. You cannot
show them where to go if you do
not go yourself. If you do not go,
they will follow whoevergoey.Too
often, thepath the child takes is
not the one we wanted him to fol-

low in. Once in the wrong path, it
may be difficult to get him out of it
without a lot of headache and
heartacheand empty pocketbooks.

Thereare a lot of latchkey chil-

dren out there. I am speaking from
experience?--I --was one and I raised
one. All is well, but moral matura-

tion was the key to success.It has to
come from the home. School,
Sunday schools and churchescan-

not work successfully without that
basic input from the homeand par-

ents who are the realrole modelsTo
insure successfulunplanned activi-

ties for ourchildren, we needto get-i-n

cinque1 and make sure that our
children are morally mature and
have the will power not to bend
underpeer pressure, but to follow
their parental guidanceand

TexasDepartmentof Healthoffers
food safetytips for barbecues,picnics

beverages.

wkii&-- '

microwave, oven or stove to reduce
grilling time, do it right before the food
goes on the grill.

Whenit is time to cook the food; be
sure to cook it tlioroughly; Mariow said
Grilled food rnjjy . browrr cjuickly on the
outside.A meat thermometergives accu-

rate internal temperatures.
Beef; veal and lamb steaksand roasts
should becookedto 145 degreesF; pork
and ground beef to 155 degreesF.

Poultry should reach 165 degreesF.
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BBTHfcl WIU.C hLHBRATh Si YhARS I HIS MONIH' I HIS N IHAI . . . enjoys reading
about the nistory of the . BLACK COMMUNITY IN I.UHRtX K .. ;.nd appreciatesappreciates
what Mas beenestanhshedm ;hc Lubbock lomrmir.itv ... No doubt about it . the oldest Bla' k church in

I Lubbock Countv.Texas is .. .. MOUNT CI LEAD BAPTIST CHURCH .... but we want to report thatto
BfcTHEL AFRIC AN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH . . will celebrateits ... 8IST BIRTH-

DAY ... on July 21. 2002 with a special programat the church 2202SOUTHEAST fiX DRIVE
Spedalguestwill be the membersrf the .... JOHNSONCHAPEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL CHURCH OF AMARILI O. TEXAS with its pastor . . .. REV. PHILLIP RANDLE as
guestspeaker.... The Church Anniversarv's theme is "DOING GOD S WORK"."

GOD'S WAY.- - THIS N THAT .... sayi congratsto .... PASTORDANNY POEAND MEMBERS
OF THE BETHEL APR'CAN METHODIST X EPISCOPAL CHURCH. ... for the many contributions
madeover these81 years.. .

PJINNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "THE GREATEST RISK in life is not .... REALLY TAK-

ING ONE!"
KEEP UNDER GOD IN PLEDGE! THJSN THAT without any doubt mustgo aloof with tbi

pledgeof the flag .... for all to continue to say .... "ONE NATION, UNDER GOD" .. . and say It like wo
really meanit....
WHO BROUGHT FIRST SUBSCRIPTION TODIGEST?MS N THAT did someresearch
and foundthat thefirst subscriptionsold for the .... then .... LUBBOCK DIGEST was sold to .... MRS.
ORA JEAN WILSON-KEYS..- .. Shewasfollowed by..... MRS. HELEN HEREFORD Just though you
might want to know
ARE YOU REGISTERED TO VOTE?THIS N THAT .... wantsyou to know thatyou don'thavemuch
timorto becomea .... REGISTERED VOTER .... if you aregoing to vote in the upcoming . , . , NOVEM-

BER GENERAL ELECTION where RON KIRK . .... will be seekingthe position of ....
U.S. SENATE Your vote is preciousToT". MR. KIRK so if you arenot registered.... thendo so
today....In order to vote .... you must be registered.... THIRTY DAYS BEFORE THE ELECTION...voie

you must be registered.... THIRTY DAYS BEFORE THE ELECTIONDAY.....
SUPREME COURT BANS EXECUTIONS MENTALLY RETARDED! THIS N THAT .... has learned
that the.... U. S. SUPREME COURT madean important .... CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
RULING .... recently .... signalingsignificant stepstoward .... NATIONAL REFORM OF STATE DEaTH
PENALTY LAWS.... In a 6 to 3 opinion in .... ATKINS v VIRGINIA ....thehigh court ruled week that ....
EXECUTING MENTALLY RETARDED PEOPLE IS UNCONSTLTIONALLY CRUEL
VITAMIN D DEFICIENCY FOUND IN BLACK WOMEN! THIS N THAT has learnedfrom
a study done in the July issue of THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OFCLINICAL NUTRITION....
VITAMIN D DEFICIENCY is ten times MORE COMMON LN BLACK WOMEN than
white women....From 1988 to 1994 .... researchers examined.... 1,546 BLACK WOMEN .... and .... 1,426
WHITE WOMEN .... aged 15 to 49 years....None of them were pregnant.VITAMIN D is essentialfor
skpletaihealth low vitamin D levels in pregnancy .... MAY CAUSE THE FETUS TORECEIVE
INADEQUATE AMOUNTS OF VITAMIN DI FROM THE MOTHER
CORNER LOOKING GOOD! THIS N THAT has noticed thatthe cornerof .... 1801 east:broadway
a cornerof 1801 EAST BROADWAY former homeof an old Furr's Supermarketand
home of the Lubbock OIC which hasbeenvacantfor years is looking up thesedays....THIS N
THAT is justhappy toseesomeactivity goingon in this area....It also appearsas though CLTIBUS

will be involved with a station in this area Even an alley way has beendeveloped.... behind the
building.... It just goesto show you that .... EAST LUBBOCK IS STILL ON THE MOVE!
SHOULDN'T BE LONG NOW! THIS N THAT alongwith others .... is still awaiting for the ground-
breakingof the proposed....SONIC .... to be locatedat thecornerof.... EAST 19TH STREETAND MAR-

TIN LUTHER KING BLVD It will be great, to seesomeactivity come this way
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Bthr with or without maternity insurance,delivery costscan

gst out of hand. That's why University Medical Cancer created
the GrandBeginnings program. With Grand tteginnirgs you

get the bestfacilities, the best doctorsand the bestmaternity
care anywhere,at an affordable price, just call us at 741-12-34

ino your Grand beginningsCooruinatorwill handle it as --

everything from registration and childbirth classesto cost
comparisons and payment plans. Your baby'sbirth is priceless,

and your baby deservesa Grand Beginning.

I "7 IAt UMC, you comefirst.
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The SouthwestDigest't Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For Von L

the newspaperof today with and ideals tor the 909 and oeyond
Your weeklv community newspaperwithYOU, the people.ln mind

Serving you since

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives. '

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

vQ One Year. $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

TVI ORGAN

Mr RUFUS

14t4AvenuaL

Haiytyman

1977

ARTINEZ

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, Mfcfietfn & BFGoocirlch Deafer.

Break& CompleteAuto Sorvico.

Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany kind of work;

mul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
IcHjog, cut lots, burglarybars fencerepairing,
painting,photography,and many more.

Working with God's talents!li
, Matthew 25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6

Hair Style

Mobile 8067&&-089- 5

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-189- 7 744-505-0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly
Booth RentalsAvailable

I Need Barbers

New help for rural Texas

The Office of Rural CommunityAffairs (OftCA) wascreated In 2001

duringthe77th legislativesessionto provide programstargetingrural"

Texascommunities focu.''rg on the state'shealth,economic and
community ovekpmenL

K is alsodesignedto coordinate rural programsoffered by the
variousagenciesacrossthe state.

OACA is composedof meCommunity
Development,Outreachand

W lejiwing Service and SfSSSBji

Covenant36t
Health System "

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 0

Lubbock, Tx
Job Lit 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Emptoycf

RentalProperty

ProfessionalServices

2pm 2
TUfcS. A MM DAY

HAT. 2pm2.

Remember!

TbDrHCwqwiO)
"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HtLL PreeWent

Ofo 06762877
Pax806767-902- 1

Mobile 8064388081

MHour

2m

2412 Cedar
AvV

.

LbooklTexai7S404

Stenocal!
a division of

Lubbock Radio Service, Inc.

C4MsY P)QM6 12 Off setup fee on
IPager or Answering

mumkmi Servicewith this ad
762-081-1

16th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

www.stenocall.com

Slmskx, Seafood,Pasta,Salads
Matraburgsrsandotfw Spactaftkts

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

llt30eun-2a-a

BBBBk Va&JfliaiHeaaVBmmik.BW.atm sm 4tf L LLiBBBaaHaaaOBW.i Jl

Pharmacy

PCSI. PP0-8ER-Y

SCNiOR CITIZENS 0I8COUNT
MEDICAID

G2NSRiC DRUGS

PRESCRIPTIONPHICES

Opsn:9 n.mf - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
C!osd on Sundays!

CAU:

762-460-5

i

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'eCompensationChargeAccounts

HCOMPENSATrOM

1719AvnueA 765-531- 1 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
get HiVAIDS and othersexuiUy

transmitteddiseases,nnd And

how you can!

I

or

out

Community Outreach
1408 23rd Street

Lubbock, Teis 79405
(806)744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential ItoUng
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling DailySupport Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani House Transitional Living Center

, Hoursof Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakdsPlacePromTh& Inside Out!" r

Look for OurAd on page12 In Your
SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Automotive Service

Walter'sAutomotive
tDverhquls, Tune-up- s, Brakes, Air Conditioning '

All work guaranteed. All Makes,Models,Cxfearid tricks. ' '.'',i.,..r. , ,;,H i , t,..,,Epick-u-p ancJdeivery'

(806)763-742- 7 . :'vV
An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966 - ' , '

SameProfessionalService
JamesWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1 709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1 01 8 E. 34th St. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

rtrrrxrtiin

Out

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

aiB' Kings

IwLf

FOOD-GASV- 4

AST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

1th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Location to serveyou better:

19th fc MLK & ILJnffilKl
34th ft Ave P

Wijtdcrest Tstacada
Have the Mfeetyte you deeerveet an sffnfrisiils prtosil

4 if1;

A J C
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CombsCallsMexico WaterReleaseA
iSbnd Deal ForTeTt&sT

AUSTIN Agriculture
Commissioner SusawCombs
todey calleddie recentMexican
wider releaseagreementa "bud
deal foi Texasartd an insult to
the agricultural producer anJ
all the citizens of the Rto
GrandeValley."

"What ttie agreementboils
down to is insiely a 'contin-
gency assignment'of
90000 acre-fe- et from the
Attfetad and Falcon reservoirs
anais aconditional paymenton
Mexico's 1.5 million acre-fee-t

W, Comb said. "If you take
A look at the conditions, once
Again Texas and the Rio
Grande Valley comeup high
anddry.

"Most significant, the pay-
ment is contingent on whether

IsV

the 90,006" acre-fe- et is offset by
water flowing from Mexican
rivers into Aufctad and Fkn
reservoinby Oct. 2, 2002. "or
example, if only 50,000 acre
feet flows into Amistad and
Falcon reservoirs from Mexico
by Oct. 26. fhen the United
vStates is required to credit
Mexico with W).000 acre-fc- t 01
our water." ( ombssrid.

"In addition. Minute 308
requires the United Statesto
credit Mexico with 28.845 acre-fee- t

of water foi conveyance
losses fromevaporationand
seepage,so at best, Texasonly
nets a little more than 60,000
acre-feet-," Combssaid. "This is
too little, too late and too unbe-
lievable

"Our position from the very

beginning s that Mexico owes
us the writer, and they should
hare started ranfferrinj the
water months ago when it
would havehelpedfarmersand
ranchersin the R': Grande
Valley.

"What evenworse,"Ccmbs
said, "is that wh!e Mexico has
refused to release thewater it
owes the I Initrd Str'es.Mexico
hasalso been diverting
witer from the Rio Grandeat
El Muiato which adds up o
36,000acre--feet per year.

"This is water robbery,and
the token release is nothing
more than an old-fashion- ed

'confidence game
with the Texas Rio Grande
Valley as the victim," Combs
said.

Hav

BeingEteckWhenNo Is Looking
By AWier

Have yotl everwondered
what tftoae black foikf, whom
seemto he afraid of being per-
ceived as "too black" think when
they look into the mirror? Do
you think that when thev are
alone they acknowledgewho
they really ire? Dc you think
thit when tliey starethemselves;
they appreciatethe reflection
looking back at them? And
what abt 'it this? Do you think
despiteso.ne of our brothers'
and sister's and resis-

tance in some in being
Black tnat they admit who they
are-an-d understand theirplace in
history?

I havejjften "You cannot
run or move away from being
black, you cannotgraduatefrom
beinblack: and ou cannotgain
enoitgh wealth to remove youi
blackness." Unfortunately,some

LBH PVtBBpflLBBH' 'IEbssssssSIP'biiiiiVbB eE94BbbIBBBHBh
BsYawaHHsYaiiitnBYaH BBBT" "Y 'k, awaraaMlBYaHBYcYt' gdWWWBHBBB'ffJ

bbbbhBbbbbbbv Lb 'r-Dafif-
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We mihJIih voufMoHUi nectiiiis. woussi for

One

Ml 10 US in WfHtOaT Oy rnmutma
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S

of us tifek we can, andwe arc
aadfr when find
our efforts art futile.

1011 of us
andfceiao

endowed and "extia
special" when allowedin the

of vhite-own- jd

clubs,
boards,andall of the other posi-

tion thai makesomeof us feel

Some of our people,to this
day, continueto seek
that special tide of being 'die fust
black." and use it to rank them-

selvesover others.What do
tnose folks think when they
standabsolutelyalone andlook
at themselves?What do they do
when facedwith a decisionthat
will impact, either positively or

on anotherblack
brother-o-r sister?What do they
do whenno oneis looking?

Someonesaid good
is "doing the right thing when no
one is looking" Being black has
the same for me.
Some i& are so enamoredby
the of society that
whenplacedin a situationwhere

for photos, than information getting vour Eddie 762-361- 2.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

gottttftif to fDtdaly
whita, wc do aexf say

k k Vfe WMft f bp atoef
ed at equals,tspeers.This is

true fcj foe work-fMo- e.

lti the "mat n vm wee. But,
rven if yon are oaeof those
black folks, therewi still be
timeswhenyouwffl face the real-

ity your blackness.There wffl
cornsa time whenyou win have
to makea decision, whenno one
is looking, for tomakea
purchasefrom black--owned
business.Yrw may cflcoantei an

to your brother
or sister in way that may Ut

too well wj& white folks if they
foundout Whatwffl you do?

Many blackpeopleauto
those kifidi of dedifofic eery-dit-y.

Ourjevel of
more timet thannot determines
what our final decision, when no
one is looking, for Instance!, to
make a purchasefrom a

business. You may
encounteran to help
your brother or sister way
that may not sit too will white
folks if theyfound out.What will
youdo?

Requestfor

ConstructionManageratRisk

FOR

TexasTechUniversityHealthSciencesCenter
Clinical Center

Lubbock,Texas

by the
TexasTechUniversity System

Lubbock, Texas
Project No-01-0- 8

Statementof be for
ManagefatRisk Servicesfor a to a 100,000QSP
Clinical Centerand renovate23,0000$?

shell spaceto Clinic SupportandFaculty office Spaceln
Lubbock, Tx

will fee receivedbj1; "'"
,

Ms. JeanCarttoni Managerof Construction
Office of FacilitiesPlanning& Construction

TexasTech UniversitySystem
Building, 15th & Akron ,

E. Basement,Room 5
Box 42014

79409-201-4

until 3:00PM, July 26, 2002.Submissionsreceivedafter
closing time will be unopened.Submissionsmay not

withdrawn within sixty (60) daysalter tne openingdate.

TheRFQ and furtherinformation obtainedby accessingthe
Texas at

GSCClassItem No- - S5826

TexasTech reservesthe right to acceptor reject or all
andto waive any andall formalities.

The Texas TechUniversity SystemIs anEqual
Employer and Historically Busiuessesare

encouragedto participate.

Information contacttheTexasTschUniversity
SystemProjectManager,Todd Hardin via email at

or ,

AOJP is ,.n oiguiiijiion cncit iii ail mouli i oininuiiiH fouiUhng uppnuKii to ddttit'sMii (he loru c use of all ills among Black and suniL iy suitedminorities.AOIP's overall objective, via itHamrganimtkmtoaJMoa,is to ifflte iUHPSdUlajy
to transform the iliv it-t-e communitieswithin HLck Amenta, thiough pmk- - installing into a Shining Oasi-- ot hupc that all thereinwill nut wily be motivated learn aodbecomeproductivepart! of our n rnnlniflll rnmiltliaJUa, twt aan)lmn

be lek tkiuc tu itbandon suppoit t.n Black-le- d oigamaiionsthat have openederonoiiuc andoilier doois tor Black-owne-d businesses,professionalentities,Black churches,etc.
By inordinately integratingthe communitiesand social ?nd other institutions developedby (and other ethnic groups,AOIP hasa redemptivemissionof completing the "unfiaiabtd Wk of Dr. Martin Luther Kiaf Ths frmHk(n HsUd hulOff ajhnf
yqnr organizationshould,as possible,be focused on what your is doing to helpcompletedthat "unfinished work."
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what

instance,

existing

'togetherness,'1

Tins is a public service courtesy of the Southwest Digest We will list youi meeting dates, time place; specialactivities, annual meetings, etc. Anything elsewill beCOOSidsfvd advtrtiatTOMaC SJai Will b
charged as such. This applies to items such as hand bills, biochures,promotion,etc. This is necessary,becauseof the inflated of doing business.We have to pay OUT expenses.T1WB will actO be ft
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